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KNOW ALL BY TI{BSB PRESEX.ITS:

That in Roturn for the Payment of the Pt'emium of $ n7.w American Sntes Insurance Conpany

organized under the laws of the State of Indiana and duly aufrorizod to tansact bu$ircss as Surety ("Surety)
hereby agrees to indendfy
DAVID H COSTA of

(hereinaftti

called 'Obligee') against direct loss of noney or o&er property, fron the pemises of any and all subscribers
(hereinafter catled 'Subscriben') to its serviccs and belonging to the Subsoiber, or in wbich the Subscriber
has a pecuniary intcrest or for which tbe Subscribe,t is legally liablc, which the Subsctiber sball sustaln as

result of any employee dishonesty, as hereafttr define4 of an Frnfloyee or Enployees of the Obligee acting
q one rrin collusion with othgq, foryhich theObligec is liablc, in anamountnotexceeding
FiftyThousand DollarsAnd Zero Cents .. - .,

Dollars, ($ 50,000.00 ), &e limit of tbc bond- 1

WIIBR.EAS, the term of this bond begins 1 2:01 A.lvt. standard time on 1 7th day

September , 2009 at the address of the Obligee as indicaed above and remains in frrII force

and effect until cancnled by the Surety.in its entirety.

NOW, THEREFORE,1IIB CO}{DIIIONS AND LIMITAIIONS OFTHIS OBLIGATION ARE SUCH:

1. Loss is coverod under this bond only (a) if sustained though any act or acts coinmimed by 6 FmFloyee of
Obligee while this bond is in for@ as o such Employee, and (b) if discoveredprior to the expiration or
cancelladon of this bond in its ontirety as provide,tl in Section 14 q from its cancellation or tclurination in its
entirety in aay other mannerwhichever shalt happen first.

2. The most the Surcty will pay for loss fc any one occurrence is the applicable tiruit of fte bond sbown
above.

3, Ihe term Employce or Fnptoyees, as used in this bond, shall be deened to meal rcq)ectively, one or
rnore of rhe nanral persons (except ilirectors dr fiustee, if a corporation, who iue not also offrcers or
employees thcreof in some other capacity) wnUe in thefull time cparttfunepeffianent service of tho Obligee
in the ordinary course oftha Obligee's business during the effective period of this'bond, and who is/are
gompensated solely by the Obligee by salary or wages and over whom ttre Obligee hx the niht to goverrr and
direct in the performance of such servicc within any of the sutes of the Unit€d Statcs of Amcrica or within
tbe District of Columbia, but docs not mean brokers, factors, commission merchants, co-signees, contactors
or any other agems or representatives of the sams gcneral-character.

4. A Subscriber is any person, firm, or corporation fu wlom the Obligcc povides senrices in his, her or its
busiaess capdty.
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5. Employce dishonepty shell mean only tte fraudulent or dishonest occurrence causing loss during the tinre

the Ernployee is engaged in senrices on the pre,rnises of the Subscriber or Subscribers and that is punishable
i. under the Criminal Code in the juridiction within vAich the occurence took placc, for which said

Emptoye{s) is tried and conyicted by a court of propa jruisdiction and only in an aupunt not to excccd the
a.eount stated in rlre conviction.

6. Occurrence meaus all loss(es) caused by or involving one or more Fmptoyees, whether the result of a
single act or a series of acts, without regarrd to the nurrber of Subscribcrs involved.

7. Premises shall mean only tbe interior of the Subsctiber's building or struchr€ or any part thoreof for which
the Subscriberis tho tenant or ourncr and fuwbich tbe Obligeo isrendciing a serrrice to the Subscriber, but
shall not include driveways, parking spaces or appurtetrant strucnres for which'the Obligee is not performing
a servie,e.

8. ff any natural pcrson shall be talren into fte regular service of the Obligee thougb merger or consolidation
witb some otherooncern, tbe Obligee sball give thc Surety writtpn notice ftereof and sball pay an additional
prenium on any inoease in tle number of Employees covered under this bond as a restlt of such merger or
consolidation corryutcd pro rata from the datcbf such uerger or consolidation to the cnd of the current

':premiumperiod

9. Regardless of the number of years this bond shall continuo in fo.rce and the number of prre4iumq that shail

be payable or pai{ rhe liabiliry of tbe Surety under this bond shall nqt be cumulativo in mount from year to
year or from period to p€dod: Itr no €vent shall Surety's a4gregata liability for all kaudulent or Dishonest
Acts of allEurployees exceed the amount stat€d above, whetherby reason of Fraudulent orDislronest Acts of

. thc Obligee's F.mployee(s), interest, attorney's fees or any otheraeason whatsoever.

10. With respect to loss G losses caused by an Employee o that are chafgeable to such Employee as
provided in Section 5 arrd that occrn partly under this bond and panly under other bords on policies issued:by
the Surety to the Obligeo or o any predecessor in irrorest of the Obligee aod tcrminated or cnnceled or
allowed to expire and in wbich theperiod for discovery has not expired at the time any such loss or losses

rhereunder are discovere4 6ercaI liability of the Surery undffthis bondandunder such other bonds or
policies shatl not oxcce4 in the aggregate, the arnount @nied under this bond on such loss or losses or tbe
amount available to the Obligee uudcr such other bonds or policios, as timited by tbe'terms and conditions
thcreof, for any such loss or losses, if the Iatter amount be.larger.

11. The Obligee as a condition to covof,age uader 0ris bon4 must ransfer to the Surety all rights of
recovery, to tre o(teut that a loss is paid by the Surety against any person or organization for any Ioss the
Obligee sustains and for which the Surety has paid o settled the claim- The Obligeo must also do werything
nocessary to sefllrc those rights and do nothing after loss to lnpair tllen"

12 If the Obligee shall sustail any loss or losses covered by this bond that exc€ed the amount or coverage
provided by this bond, the Obligee chall be entitled to all recove.ries (except Aom Suretyship, insurance

, reinsurance, security or inderrnity taken by or for tbc bonelit of tle Surety by whomsoevcr made) on account
ofsucb loss or losses until Obligee bas been firlly reimbrrsed for such excess, plus the actual cost ofcffecting
the same; and any remainder and all other amount shall be applied to the reimbursemcnt of the Sruety. The
Surcty's right of subrogation to the Subscriber, dghts 4gainst any Employee(s) or any other person shall not
be inferior to the Subscriber remaiiring rights, if any, against such persori.
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13. This bond shall be dee,med canceled as to any ftune acts of any Employce of the Obligee inmediately
upon discovery by the Obligce, orby any paruror orofficertrereofnot in collusion with such Eruployec(s), of
any possible ft:audulent or disbon€st act on &eprt of tbe Enlployec, or at 12:01 AJvI. ctandard time at thc
OU,ligee's address upon the effective dare specilied in a wriuen notice mailed by Surety o ttre Otligee. Sucb
date shall not be less than fifteen (15) days after the date ofrrailing. The rrailing by Surety ofnotice, as

aforesaid, to thc Obligee at its principal offrco shall bc sufficient proof of notice. For pu4nses of this Scction
13, discove,ry sball includc that time at which the Obligee in the exercise of roasonable care, shorld have

discovered such possible fraudulent or dishonest act FG purposee of this Section 13, Obligco shall include
offic€r or prtners of Obligee or Employec of ObHgee who has zupervisory authoriqr over other Erqploycc(s).

14. This bond shail be decmed canceled as to any Employee or in its entircty at 12:01 AJvI. standard timc at

the mailing address of the Obligee, upon the effcctive dat€ qpecified in a wrifien notice upon t.hc Obligee m
sent to the Obligee by first class United Sates Mail to the last address srryplicd to ttre Surety_ in its,files. Such

date shatl not be less than ten (10) days after such service, or if scnt by mail, not less than fiftcen (ft days
from tbe date sf mailing. Ttre Mailing by ttro Suroty of notice as aforesaid to the Obligee shall be couclusive
proofofreceipt ofnoticB. In the event ofcanccllation Surety shall have no obligation aftcr thc offective date

of cancellatio& except for clainrs made in accordance witb item 15 bclow.

15. Obligee hcreby warants that neither the Obligee n6 any Eryloyee has connifed any fraudulent or
dishonest act in the service of any Subscriber, or others'ise. In atnence ofprior written agreemont by S.toty,
Snrety shalt have no liability whatsoeverif tbe Obligee or any'Euployee(s), prioro tho issuance of this bond
committed ury fraudulent ordishonest act which the Obtigec (or any parrrer or officer of Obligoe not in
collusioo wirh such Employco(s)) ba4 or in tbe exercisc.of reasonable care should havo ha4Inowledge. If
prior to the issuance of thi$ bond, any bond or insurance issued in favor or any predecessor in inter_eet of
bttgee covering Obligee or anyEmployee(s) shallbavcbeen canceled as to the Obligee m saidEmployee(s)
by rcason of: (a) the discovery of any fraudulult or dishorest act on the pat of Obligee or said Employee or
(b) fte giving of vnitten notice of cancellation as to Obligce op saidEmployeo by any such sruety or insurer
r+,heher Surety or not, and ifObligee or said F.4nloyee sbhll not have bcen reinstated under this covcrage of
any zuch bond or insurance, the Surety shall not be liable under this bond. For purposes of this Sestion 15

only, a fraudulentor dishonest act is defircd as any such actpunishable as a crime uaderthe law of the
jurisdiction in u&ich tho act occurre4 whether c not a conviction was obtaincd therefore.

16. The Suety snal be given writteu notice at Surety's hone officc in Seattle I{ashinglon as soon as

possible and in no event later than fifteen (15) days after the discovery of any fraudulent or dishonest act on
the part of any F.mFtoyee by the Obligee, or by any partner ot ofEcer thereof not in collusion wifr suoh

Employee. Witbin four (4) months aften such discovery, the Obligee shall file with Surety af,firmative proof of
tosJ, itemizea and duly sworn to, and shall upon reguest ofSurety render every assistancq not pecuniary, to
facilitate the investigation and adjustmenr of any loss. No suit to recover on account of loss undcr this bond
shall be brought before expir*ion of two (2) months from tho filing ofproof as aforesaid on account of such

loss, nor after the expiration of twelve (12) months tom the discovery as aforesaid of the fraudulent or
dishonast act causing such loss.

17. If any limitation in this bond for cancellatioru terminatiorl giving notice, Iiling clain or bringing suit is
prohibited or made voidby any law u decision controlling the co'nstuction of thii bon4 such limitation shall
be deemed to bo amended so as to be equal to the minimum limitation pemitrcd by law
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18. this bond does not apply
(a) To the defensc of any lcgal prcceeding brought against the Obligee or Subscriber, o to fees,

costs or expenses incuned orpaidby the Obligeo or Subscribu in prosecuting ordefending any legal
proceeding whetber or not sucb proceedings result or would resulr in a loss to tle Obligec u Subscritrer
covered by this bond;

ft) Topotentialincorc,irrcludingbutnotlimitedtoinrcrestanddividends,notrealiaedbyObligee'
or Subscriber becauso.of a loss covered under this.bond;

(c) To damages of any ry'pe for which the Obligee or Subscriber is legally liablg €xcept direct
compensatory damages arising frorn a loss covered undcr this bond; and

(d) To costs, fees and other expenses incurred by the Obligee or Subscriber in citablisbing tle
existence of or the amount of loss coverod under this.bond

19. This bond shall inure 3o the benefit of the named Obligee only and no other person sball hsve any rigbts
undsthis bond. Therightof tbeObligeounderthisbondmay NOTbe tansfered to any othcrperson
witbout the Sirrety's prior writton @n$ent.

Sipcd andDated Arlgu$t 19, 2!09

AMERICAN STATES INSURANCE
COMPANY

I

1001 4th Avenue, Suite 1700, Seattle, WA
98154
(Snrety qd&ess)

1-888€44-2663
Fhone)

Trrrs BoND IIAS AN EIVIPLOYEE CONVICIION REQUIREIT{ENT TO ESIABLTSH Ar{Y LOSS
OR CI,AIII,I.
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